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I should say it
was beautiful
says Tommy just
the right arch
just the right toe--
just the right heel
and j ust the right
wear and lit
Petty says its
a favorite with
the women i
dont wonde- r-
price is 300 but
itwonklbe cheap
at 450

T Model
A E PETTY Prop

VmlmXsTmniy Uith
ximial Catalogue

Covering the four great departments of Gardening

Hailed TREE to all buyers of Garden
SeedsHowerSeedsGreenhousePlants
Shrubs and HardyPlants Pedigree
SeedCorn OatsPotatoesTwo Grand
Prizes and 20 Gold and Silver Medals
AwardedVaughan at StLouisWRiTENOW

84 86 RANDOLPH ST CHICAGO

- w--J

Painting

Decorating

Graining Paperhanging
and Finishing Alabastine Work

All Work Guaranteed

i 5

OPERA HOUSE
For One Week Commencing- -

flonday flar 13

nil uuiiiiijii

Entertainers
IN

H Cta
autleTille id
Sullies

Strictly moral and refined

A medicine show of the high-

est

¬

merit

Come and hear the

Great Indian Quaker
lecture Monday night

Clock For Court House Tower

Among the communications consider
ed by tho county commissioners in their
meeting on Mondny was a letter from
Albert Harnett president of tho Barnett
Lumber Co announcing that he bad
ascertained that a suitable clock could
be purchased for tho court houso tower
at an expenco of between 8100 and 500

and that he would donate such a clock
to Red Willow county providod the
commissioners would have the tower
placed iu condition to receive it

It is hardly necessary to add that tho
commissioners have accepted the gener
ous offer of Mr Barnett and that pre
parations will be promptly made to re ¬

ceive and take care of the clock

Calendars For 1906

The Tkhiunk has on display at oflico

tho handsomest line of foreign and
domestic calendars and hangers over
shown in McCook Businessmen profes- -

sionalmen and others wishing to select
the choicest the market affords should
call promptly and inspect the line which
embraces tho very moderate in price to
the most expensivo in imported goods
Give us your orders for 190G calendars
now for delivery in season

Advertised Letters
The following letters were advertised

by the McCook postollice March 8 1905

Davis J II 2 Motto Miss Ciura
Griilith E Simmons Mrs Eva
Hawkins Joliu Simmons Miss Estor
Hammond Will S Thurliiie J A

Litridjjo It W 2 Washburn Mrs Rachel
McCoy Mr- - Lou Wilson Hev C C

When calling for these letters please
say they were advertised

F M Kimmell Postmaster

Seed Corn Bulletin
The Burlington has prepared a pamph ¬

let intended to assist farmers in the
selection of seed corn The bulletin is
from tho pen of C P Hartley of the
U S Department of Agriculture and
may be depended upon to contain the
latest scientific information obtainable
on the subject Call on George S Scott
agent McCook Neb for copies

The New Stok of Surreys
buggies and spring wagons of all

grades at V T Colemans is crowding
his buggv room to its utmost capacity
To make room for other goods I will

close out a fe w at bottom prices Look
and see

Attention Comrades

J E Barnes post No 207 G A E
meets regularly on the first Saturday
afternoon of each month at 230 oclock

G W Dillon Commander
Jacob Steinmetz Adjutant

Dwelling- - for Sale
My three room dwelling house in West

McCook Four lots all in fruit House
well finished M0 3ts

Paul Miller

Its a side line but a big line Col-
emans

¬

silverware Splendid variety

rich assortment best of values and
most reasonable prices See for your-

self

¬

If taken this month keeps you well all

summer It makes the little ones eat

sleep and grow A spring tonic for tho
whole family Holiisters Rocky Moun-

tain

¬

Tea 35 cents Tea or Tablets
L W McConnell

Large Store
Small Expense

Small Profits
drug store comprises everything

OUR in a drug shop to meet the
demand of our customers It is of a

quality that you do not find often iu
even the large city drug stores Buy-

ers

¬

here are absolutely sure that they
are getting positively the best the market
affords in every line of drug store goods

Because of our large store and small ex-

pense

¬

we are successful in competing

with the large city stores where they

have big rents and heavy expenses to

meet Our prices are so low and the

merit of our goods so great that it will

pay you to go out of your way to come

here
The following is one of our offers

Here is a Free we
You Tlave tried pills
You know by your own experience that pm

sic wont cure Iet experience show you what

Constipation is the rottins of undigested food
in the alimentary tube This festering rotting
mass makes bad blood which makes bad health
Constipation causes most sickness It probably
causes your suffering

Mulls Grape Tonic cures It is not physic or
like anything else have ever used It is tonic
containing special properties of the grape which
strengthens the digestive organs and enables
them to do their work unaided and properly
No griping If it fails your money will be

weknow that Mulls Grape Tonic will cure
vou and therefore will give you large sample
bottle of the great remedy if you have never
taken it We only ask that you use the contents
of the first bottleas directed You dontobligace
yourself to buy any 01 me remeuy

FREE COUPON
Send this coupon with your name and

address and druggists name for free bot-

tle
¬

of Mulls Grape Tonic to
Mulls Crape Tonic Co 600 Third Ave

Rock Island III

Give Full Address and Write Plainly
The 100 bottle contains nearly three times

the 50c size

This is one way we have of serving our
customers We are looking out for your in ¬

terests as well as our own Who else will do
as much COME AND SEE US

LON CONE Si BR0
DRUGGISTS

i
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H Time Card
McCook Neb

MAIN LINE EAST DEPAKT

No 6 Ccntrul Timo 11 r m

ooj a m
5 8MA M

14 955 P M

NoVi arrives from ca6t at 8 p in

No 1

3
13

vou

Mountain Timo 1220 p M
- 11 pm

925 am
IMPERIAL LINE

No 176 arrives Mountain Timo 5 40 p m

No 175ioimrts 041 AM
SloepinB diiiiiiK and reclining chair cars

seats free on through trains Tickets sold
und bactjaKO checked to any point in tho United
States or Canada

For information timo tables maps and tick-
ets

¬

call on or write GeorRti Sci tt Acunt Mc-

Cook
¬

Nebraska or J Francis General lassen
Ker Agent Omaha Nebraska

RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS

W S Mclntyre is a now fireman

Engineer B F Bowen is on tho sick

list
Fireman C II Bixler is sick and oir

duty
George Kraft isva new addition to the

boiler gang

Engines No 2998 anl 123 2 are here
from Havelock

Fireman G W Perkins is on the list
pi ailing employes

W M Stoner entertained his brother
and wife this week

Engineer II II Kingsbury is visiting
in Denver this week

Jacob Lenhart is a new helper in the
round house this week

L E Harrison a round house em-

ploye

¬

is among the sick

Engine No 3191 left for Havelock en
No 14 Thursday evening

Conductor Tom Malen has been down
at Oxford since last week

C S Griggs and family have gone to

Finey Mo their old homo

Mrs M R Gates and two children
visited in Denver Sunday

W II Cummings is a new helper in
the round house this week

E Shirley of the round house force
has resigned from the service

C E Kent succeeds C C Moffet on

the McCook Imperial R P O

Mr and Mrs Fred Lenhart were Lin ¬

coln visitors first of the week

Mrs R V Walls is a guest of her
rarents in Wray Colo this week

Ed Furrow a member of the boiler
gang is working in Oxford this week

Mrs J S Chambers returned homo
on 13 Tuesday from a short visit home

J C Bowers of the roundhouse force
and John Easton of the blacksmith shop
have resigned

Hostler E A Bocock resigned last of

last week and A G Nash is doing the
hostling act now

Machinist and Mrs Sam Pickard are

preparing to move to Havelock where
he will work in the big shop

Engineer E E Cole and Fireman M

R Denton from the Northern division
have been loaned tho McCook divi-

sion

¬

The new 75 foot turntable is now in

operation and it is no longer necessary
to separate engine and tank in the case

of the larger engines in turning them

Brakeman and Mrs E O Scott came
up from Republican City last Friday on

No 13 He returned home on 11 the
same nightbutMrs Scott remained over

the dedication being the guest of Mrs

J H Grannis

CITY CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Catholic Order of services Mass
8 a m Mass and sermon 1000 a m
Evening service at 8 oclock Sunday
school 230 p m Every Sunday

J J Loughran Pastor

Methodist Sunday School at 10

Preaching at 11 a m and 8 p m Class
at 12 oclock Epworth League at j 15

Junior League at 3 Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 800 Reception

of members at each service Everybody
welcome M B Carjiax Pastor

Christian The members of the
church have given their pastor a vacation
in order that he may engage in evange

listic work Until his return there will

be Bible school at 10 a m socid service
at 11 a m No service in the evening

G T Burt Pastor
Episcopal Services in St Albans

church as follows Every Sunday in the
month Sunday school at 10 oclock am
Morning prayer at 11 and evening prayer
and sermon at 8 The third Sunday in

the month Holy Communion at 7 30 a

m All are welcome
E R Earle Rector

Congregational Sunday school at
10 Sermon at 11 Y P S C E at 7

Sermon at 8 Prayer and conference
meeting Wednesday evening at 8 Morn-

ing

¬

subject Waiting For Help When
Help is Near Evening Subject Born
to Battle Bound to Conquer

George A Conrad Pastor

Notice to Parents
A class for beginners five years old

and over will be formed on Monday
March 13 at the East ward preparatory
the West ward preparatory and tho
South McCook schools Parents desir-

ous

¬

of entering their children this spring
are urged to do so on the day nam-

ed

¬

or during that week and the one fol-

lowing

¬

for after the classes are organiz-

ed

¬

entries positively cannot be made
G H Thomas Supt

Best calicoes all 5c per yd at Thomp-

sons
¬

HUMAN JEALOUSY

flic Difference netvreen the PnnnIon
In n Man niul a Woman

The mans jealousy is a stormy sea
flooding everything tearing down and
devouring everything in him that is
strong tilling his innermost heart ab ¬

sorbing iil rivers of feeling and de ¬

stroying his mind The womans jeal-

ousy
¬

is a narrow turbulent treacherous
torrent which hides its depth and high
above which rise hard and silent banks
it heightens her sensibility and
strengthens her mind

The jealous man is a wrathful lion
he is noble and hunger only forces him
to tear his prey to pieces The jealous
woman is an infuriated snake she s

vain and passion only tempts her to
sting The anger of the jealous mm is
directed against the object of his love
and interrupts ins love and that of the
jealous woman is directed against her
rivals and her love is intensified by it

Jealousy makes a fool of a man it
makes him ridiculous and lowers him in
the love and esteem of the woman but
a woman gains in wit and charm by her
jealousy and it makes her more attrac ¬

tive to the man Jealousy is a terrible
sharp weapon which a woman uses
lightly in order to cut a few sweets on
which to feed her vanity oiten she even
wounds with it the man she love in
order to crijoy his sufferings The man
disdains this cruel thing though did he
use it it would rarely miss its object
of awakening the dormant love of a
woman of bringing hidden love to the
surface an I of creating lnve where
there was none From The German
of Borne

PYGMY HIPPO AND ELAND

Two AninmlN of Africa Tliat Are
Practically Unknown

There are two animals practically un
known to the outside world These are
the pygmy or Liberian hipprJtnmus
and the Derbian eland The first named
is just what its name implies a pygmy
hippopotamus differing from the larj er
and common variety in tliree respects
only In the first place it is much
smaller than the common Hippopota-
mus

¬

amphibius being no larger than
an ordinary fair sized hog in the sec¬

ond place it differs somewhat from the
common hippo in the character cf its
teeth and in the third place instead
of spending its time in the rivers and
lakes in large herds it wanders about
through the jungles singly or in pairs
much after the manner of swine m
search of mast Owing to tho fact that
it does not go in herds and is hard to
distinguish against the dark back ¬

ground of jungle thickets it is an ex¬

ceedingly diilicult animal to hunt or
find ifanything the legs of the dwarf
Liberian hippopotamus are a trifle lon ¬

ger in proportion than are those of the
common river hippopotamus

Next to the Liberian hippopotamus
the Derbian eland of west Africa
which the Mandingoes call jinke jan
ko is louay the least known of all
rare and strange animals Outing

The Printers Devil
Aldus Manutius a printer in Venice

to the holy church and the doge em ¬

ployed a negro boy to help him in his
office The boy was believed to be an
imp of satan and went by the name of

the printers devil In order to pro-

tect

¬

him from persecution and confute
a foolish superstition Manutius made a
public exhibition of the boy and an¬

nounced that any one who doubted him
to be flesh and blood might come for--

wnvd and much him to make sure Ihe
mistaken impression was removed but
before this time the name printers
devil had been attached to the boy and
was thenceforth applied generally to

the boyish assistants in a printing of-

fice

¬

Killer of Russias Title
The general allusion to the ruler of

Russia as the czar is strictly speaking
incorrect His official title is em-

peror

¬

and autocrat Czar is the old

Russian word for lord or prince and
was abandoned by Teter the Great on

his triumphal return from Poltava his
crowning victory over Charles A11

of Sweden Since then the Russian
monarch has been officially entitled
emperor and at the congress of Vien ¬

na iu 1S15 his right to the imperial
term was admitted by the powers
with the proviso that though he was
emperor he had no precedence over

the kings of western Europe St
James Gazette

The Lawyers Habit
The legal formality of addressing a

court sticks to many a lawyer of con-

gressional

¬

preferment It is nothing un-

usual

¬

to hear an impassioned orator in
the house pausing in his argument or
breaking in upon the argument of an-

other

¬

exclaim Now if your honor
please Of course the house always
marks the slip with a burst of loud
laughter In the senate where there
are also many lawyers it is rarer to

hear the familiar words because de
bate there is more sedate

Stronp Lnngs
Popleys looking bad Whats the

matter with him
Lungs
You dont say Weak eh
No strong Theres a new baby

at his house that keeps him awake
nights Philadelphia Tress

Well Provided
Whew Barnstormer must have

found food for thought In the dramatic
editors article this morning

Food I should say a full meal
He got a roast and also his desserts

Catholic Standard and Times

Poor but Candid
Arj you looking for work
No answered the poor but candid

man Im looking for money but Im
willing to work because I cant get It
otherwise Exchange

Ilnf A I I 2
MMO0MT

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

oamr Resiewer
Dorlmno irmi IiIta irmtr rrroir hntr thnn frpn if Pfrhpn nnf
then remember Halls Hair Renewer always restores ecler to

C 1 1 t 1 If you frarr4t eant mrulT wu igray natr orops raninc nair aiso ih iul m
-- - --3r - - - EW
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Look Investigate

New Clothing

New Shoes

New Dress Goods
and

Summer Underwar
Fresh Groceries

22
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Acquire the Habit
of saving We furnish a handsomely finished Perpetual Cal--

endar Bank which costs you nothing Try

IBt FirstNatMBmikj

Phone

Saving ail
Your

and

Never spend one and you will
be how your money ac-

count
¬

will grow
Call and get one of these banks

today

The First National Bank nccook
v

X O
V FRANKLIN PRESIDENT A C EBERT CASHIER

A W B WOLFE Vice President

-- THE1

CITIZENS BANK
OF McCOOK NEB

Up Capital 50000 Surplus 4000

FRANKLIN

Nickels

Pennies

surprised

Paid

DIRECTORS
W B WOLFE

effi

M

A C EBERT

00000OOCK


